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BALTIMOREjOCKnOSPITAL.
ULLSIIKD AS A ItEFi'OE FROM QUACK-Kll-

v.xly 1'T.ave where a cure
van be obtained.

JOHXSTOX has discovered the most Certain,
pecdv and onlv effectual Remedy in the
for all l'rivalo Diseases. Weakness of the Hack

.hs. Strictures. Affections of the Kidneys aud,
r. Involuntary PischarRea. Iuipotcncy, Geuo-- .

ilitv. Nervousness. Hyspcpsy, Languor. Low
t'oiifusinn of Ideas. Palpitnlion of the Heart.

ty.Tremblinits.l'ininessof Pi(tht or Giddiness.
"or the Head. Throat. Nose or skin. Affections

..iver. I.ungs. Stomach or llnwels llioso Terri-orcler- s

arising from tho Silitnry Habits of
-t- hnso socrot and solitary practices more fatal
r victims than the song of Syrens to the Ma-i- f

1,'lvssea. blighting their most brillisnt hopes
cipatious, rendering marriage, Ac, impost!- -

illv. who have become the victims of Solitary
hat dreadful and destructive habit which
v sweeps to au untimely grave thousand! nl
Men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
t. who might otherwise have entranced listen-nt- c

with the thunders of eloquence or waked
ty the living lyre, may cull with full eon- -

H A It It 1. 1 '..
ied Persona, or Young Men contemplating
:c being aware ol physical weakness, organic
'. deformities, Ac., speedily cured.
ho places himself under the care i.fPr. .1.

ligb.iis! v confide in bis honor as a gentleman,
tijcntlj- rely upon his skill as a Physician.
Oltlj iSlC WU.4KSIW!"
iatelv Cured, and Full Vigor Hestored.

Affection w hich renders Life
le and marriage impossible is the penally
the victims ol improper indulgences. Young
are tin) apt to commit excesses from not

Atirc of the dreadful consequences that may
Now. who that understands the subject will
to ilcnv that the power of procreation is lost
v t!ioe falling into iiiniroper habits than by
lent '. besides being deprived the pleasures
liv offspring the most serious and destructive
n's to belli body and mind arise. The system

lieranged. the Physical nnd Menlul
boss of pnicrcativc Power. Nervous

it v. Iiyspepssn. Pulpitation of the Heart
ion. Constitutional IMiility. a Wasting of
lie. Cough, Consumption, l'ecay and leatht
, . 7 Sinilli l"i''l'i-i-- SliMM-- I

nl sid.i X fr"m Ihiltimore street, a few

in the coruer. f'nil nut to observe liunie
iber.
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Ilt. .IOIIS I .
oftheP.oval College of Surgeon". London, I

' fioin one of the most eminent Colleges in
ed Statt. and the greater part of whose life

spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,
pbia and elsewhere, has effected some of

astonishing cures that were ever known ;

oubled with ringing in the bead and ears
'.eep. great nervousness, being alarmed lit
ounds.' Iiashfnlness, with frequent blushing,
sometimes with deraiigeiueut of mind, were

v: iMiiTKM.nt otici:.
ad ircses all those who have injured

indulgence nud solitary habits,
in both ls..ly aud mind, unfitting them for

:nes- sindely or marriage.
live some 'of the sud and inelancliol v eflicls
bv early habiis of youth, viz: Wenkness of j

and l imbs. Pains iii the Head. Dimnees ol j

iss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the,
vsp.psv. Nervous Irritability, liermigemeiit ;

olive Fiinctiuiis. tieneral Ilebility, Symp- - i

iusuin)'tion. Ac.
.i.l.v The fearful effects on the mind are
be dreaded Los of Memory, Contusion of
-- pressioii of Spirits. Aver- -

Society. Love of Solitude,
.A i! are sotneof the evils produced.

M'S of persons of ullages can now jude
:ie taiie of their declining beallh. losing j

:or. be.'oining weak. pale, nervous and
d. having a singular appearance about the,
ili and svinptoms of eoiisiiinplion.

OI .Mi .MIl.'N
e injured themselves by a certain practice
in when alone, a habit' frequently learned

con. i anions, or nl seliuol, the effects of:
uiL'hlly lelt. even when asleep, and if not

miiiriage impossible, ami destroys
I and body, should apply immediately.

i pity that a young man. the hope of his
he darling of his parents, should be snatched j

prospects and en joyments of life, by the
iiee of deviating from the path of nature
L'nig in a certain secret habit. Such persons

fore coi'feii'.plating
MAItltlA'.i:.

lata sound mind and Inidy are the most
reqni-:te- s to proiuoti eonnubial hapiine-s- .
iiboiit tliesc. the joi.ruey through life be-- ;

weary pilgriiutigc ; ihe prospect hourly
to the view; Ihe mind becomes shadowed,
air and tilled with the melancholy rellec-th- e

happiness of unulhcr becoins blghted j

oil!

tlie misguided and imprudent rotary of
inds that he has imbibed the seeds ol this j

iscime. it I hi often happen; that an
hainc. or dread of discovery, ilcters him
Iving to thoe who. from education anil
;lity. can alone befriend him. delaying till
itutional symptoms of this horrid disease
oir appearance, such as ulcerated Mire
isutsed nose, nocturnal pains in the bead
., dimness of right, deafness, nodes on llic
- and arms, blotidies on the head, face and
cs. progressing with frightful rapidity, till

pnlaie of the mouth or the bones of tha
in. and the victim of this awful disease

i horrid object of commiseration, till deaih
to his dreadful sufferings, by sending

hat I Country from whence ne
returns."

huirliiihi f,irl that thousands fall victims
Tilde disease, owing to the unskillfuluess of
...... i. .clefs, who. by Ihe use of that Jtfw'if
'Mrrriii ij. ruin the cou. tilutiuu and make
icof life inisi ruble.

rVI KA.X.r.KM
ot your lives or beallh, to the care of Ihe

i.iued and WoiiIiIcmi Pretenders, destitute
"dge. iisiiie or character, who copy lr.
s adveiliseuienls. or stvle tliem.elves, iu
papers, regularly Lduealed Phy.icians,
ot Curing, they 'keep you trilling month

,th taking their fill by and os..mn coin-- r

as long as thesmallert fee can be obtained,
p:iir. leaic y u wiih ruiued beallh to sij;U
i:aliiligdlMips,iullllenl.

iiiM. n is tlie uu'.y Physician advertising
Jenliulor diploiuus always hang iuhiaottice.
niiliea or tri ali incut are unknown to all
paled from a life spent lu the great

Ihe first ill the country and a more
." i.ili yvi7ic Ihau any uliui Physician

.lid,

iiNr.m.vror i iir. imii m

ii, v IhouuU'ls cured at this institution year
T.' and Ihe numerous iuiliit huigical
,. pirlotuied bv 1'r. J.Jin.ton. iiihkhI by

,i,r. olibe -- s.in," nipper." and mauy
, r. uotn-.-- ot which have appeared agaiu
, .,.re the public, l.eid bis .lauding a.

.i.aii of rharectcr an.l rerliowihiliiy, t

KuMiaiitee lu the atllicleil.

f i,ir.Ni:rHi'i:i:iil.Y
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY H.B..MASSER, SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
JOB rniNTINO,

We have connected with our establishment a Well

selected JOB OlTJCIi, which will enable us to

NEW SERIES, VOL. 10, NO. 14. SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 27, 18C3. OLD SERIES, VOJU 23, NO 40. execute,
Priflttog.

in tV firutut style, .very Tarioty of

JUST OPEtfEDt
E. Y. BRIGHT & SON,

T NVFTE tbe curly att,vation of cttsh pvtr--- -.

clinstM c tlatir cltoioc, vnriuil anil cxtoti-siv- c

a.soitiiient of VKKSII W1NTEH
GOODS which they oll'itr at reasonable
prices. Our stock embraces

A full line of Handsome Dress Gootls,

A nice lorof Domestic Dry Good.
A choice supjily of fino White Good,
A greut variety of Hoots nntl Shoes,
A large slock of Queens and Glassware,

A very extensive lot of Hardware,
Hats and Oiis and Ueady Made Clothing
Groceries of nil kinds, fresh nud pure,

Ditt-r- s Paints Glass and Oils.

WE INVITE
particular attention to the following line oJ

Goods, suitable for Holiday Presents.

Ileal Heavy Tllunket Shawls,
French lllankct and Hroche Shawls,

Hoosi-r- for Ladies, Gents ami Children,

Gloves.iu great abundance,

A complete stock of Gents Gloves,

Fancy Shirting and Opera Flannels,

Assorted colors l'abnoral Skirts,

Skeleton SkirU in great Variety,

Zephyr Opera Caps and Nubias,

Fine Sable Furs and Mull's,

Fine 'White Linen Handkerchiefs,

Colored border Cambric Handkerchiefs,

Ileal liandanna Silk Handkerchiefs,

Gents Silk Neck Ties and Crttvatts,

Fine needle worked Collars,

Super Ulack Love Veils,

Silk Tissue of assorted Shades,

Kibbons, Laces, Edging and llufllings.

Fine P.lack Mohair Caps,
Shawl Pins and Scarf Pins,

Perfumery, Pomades and Soaps,

littck Purses and fancy Port Mutinies,

Fir.--d rate Skates, ready strapped.
Nice Hair I'mslics and Pocket Combs,

Extra good Penknives and Scissors,

Children Gum Gilded Combs,

&., Ac, Ac.
Siinbury. Dee. 20, 1ii.

" "

mu.otio n tMi u,
n( lin , Sunbury, Northuuibe

AMor-iic-
y

county. Pennsylvania.
iKormerlv Snyder county.

Miiikcl street, one door east of
Urant's Store, and nearly oposite the Court House.
All professional business, collections, Ac, will

lirouipl atteiilion,
April 2. lHii'-- '.

J. E. HELLER,
t'lTicc, on youth side of Market Square, mur the Court

House,

STJN33TJIt V, PENN'A.
M ill attend promptly to all professional business

entrusled to his care.' the collection of i luiius in
Nortliumberland and the adjoining counties.

Sunbury, May 2d, lho.'l. ly

iansi:ks ia,ii:.'i' i'ivi: iu.
I 'm: i'iti:i:y.i.i: :

As Improved for 1SM and ltidO,

lly K. KKTCHAM A CO., 2s Pearl St., New Y"ork.

ritllK onlv Freejer constructed on scientific prin-- J

ciplcs. with a revolving can and spring blade
scraper. The one hastens the freezing uf the cream- - --

the other removes it as fast as frraen.
The most rapid iu frceiing, with the least qunntity

of ice.
The most economical in cost, as it is the most simple

and durable in structure.
For sale iu ull the principal cities and towns in the

Vnion.
Kneh Freezer accompanied with a book of recipes

and full directions.

riticrs.
3 quarts, f :i 0(1

4 quarts, 4 HO

l quarts. & ')
8 quarts, 6 "0

U quarts, H !

20 auarls. 12 "
Applv to II 11 MASSLH, Sunbury, Pa

March 2il, 1ST, 2

tK ki:it.i.ia:k v itovi.it.
Attorneys at Law, Bunbury, Pa

JOHPAX KtiCKi;n:i.l.i:il and i.n.vin.
j-- , II. IStiYF.It, respectfully aunounce that they
have entered into copartnership in ine practice oi
their profession, and will continue lo attend to all
business entrusted to their charge, in the counties
of Northumberland, I'uion, Snyder and Montour,
rromMlv, faithfully and curefilly. Special alien-lio- n

will be giien In the COI.bF.CTIOXS UK

CLAIMS can be had In tho LibH-B1A-

1'angnage.
Office Market street, opposite Wcuvet'l Hotel.
Sunbury, February 4, INSI.

llriintlirH, Wlni-st- , 4.Iiih, At.
rpilK aubseriber, having opened In Thompson j
.1 llrnk ltuildiug, Mill elrcet Huuville, a large

aud ciuuplele stock of
FitltthlX AND ItOMliTIC MQI'OIIS,

comprising Ihe best brands of Pfamdies, tiin, Hid
ltvc. Scoteli and lii'h W hiskeT, Port, Sherry, Ma-

deira. ChaiunagiK aud oilier W lues, ef ail gradi-a- . all
ol which will be sold Wholesale, at the lutl c,ly
prices. Ta by buying of us, can sale
tl loarl Ihe freight.

l'crsous de.irou. of purcha.-,in- liquors for

F A M 1 L Y IHK,
nay rely upon king furuu-he- d wlib a pure and
auadullcrated article.

( V I'cing di lermined Ui estublisb a reputation for
selling cheap, be respectfully solicit Ibe palruliago
of tbe i.ublic. All orders Moinpily attended lo.

Jr.hLMlAUH. HALL.
liaiitillu. June 16. WiO.

The HI. Insula,
Ckttmut ftrtil, ttlwt Ttiird t'u-r- ii.

I'mtstr i.rm.
UK undiflgned, baying leased, for a terra of
yiars, Inn popular lioure, nana in pi. arur.

aiiuouming lo lb.ll Ineua. a lot iu uatviiug eout
uiunily thai it ia now oiu tor Ihe locepUuu ul'gnecia.
'fit bouse, siuv lb At ut March last, be beea
euluely renovated aud rRtld iu a superior manual ;

th ap.riuirui. aie lgc, !! iiiUle aud
iu uwleru si vie. ll U eulially kaialwl.

eouveiiieul luall Ibedep au4 fteatuU-a- l auaing,
and iu lb Immediate noils of Ike VlyUi Hutte,
pu.1 1'ftc. aud lb Corn t cUat..

..ae.ird villi lb Hiri.l u a Hxlaiirapl f f lb
ceouiiuodaliuu of lba pitfenlng lb Lulii

plau I'rueeofKi! 1U U t.la kUiar.
k ajrKrf4iui Iu bscain

lloaid (I bv ti day Table 4 UA U "BMellauU

oJ LuMutss una fluw I lo 3 I '
in.Mty ktil.
IjAAC L llM'l

Apr'' ll, l' Vr

". ru tiriiuii.li i on wil i:.
." - - -

I )vu,u tflba o.ib.u ( .UUat ul'k It. . '

4 In. taiU-.- HikV- -l Hi.
I, ol 1 !B-

( 40..1 1I'!
A i l.

CHOICE POETRY.

Tin: f4i,iui:it.
The following beautiful poem was composed by

Michael Kelly, a member of tbe 01st New York

How sweet, when night her misty veil
Around the weary soldier throws,

And twilight'! golden skies grow pale,
And moaning winds invite repose,

To sit beside the watch tiro-- ! blaze,
Whore friendly comrade! nightly come

To sing the aong of other days.
And talk of things we love at borne.

Of those we love, who list and wait
llcneath the same benignaul moon.

The postman's step beauid the gate.
With tidings from the absent one ;

And beaming smiles their thoughts reveal,
And loTc is mirrored ill their eyes,

As eagerly they break tho seal,
Klulc with juy and glud surprise.

lint dearer yet the shout that rings,
In exultations loud and clear,

To hail the messenger w ho brings
Letters from home and kindred dear.

And 'neatli tho pale moon's smiling ligat
The soldier reads his treasure o'er.

And through tho hours of silent night
In dreams ho visits home once more.

In dreams he sits beside the hearth.
Afar from camps and traitorji vile.

And dreams of the dearest spot on earth
Where loving wife and mother smile;

And many a face almost forg-- t,
And many a world kindly spoken.

Come Hilling round thcsoldicrs cot.
Till the sweet dream at morn is broken.

Oh ! ve wio love the soldier well.
Hid him be hopeful, brave and gay,

Better he knows than you can tell
Hio perils that attend bis way.

Some word of hope, in battle hour.
While striving with a vengeful foe.

Has nerved the soldier's arm wilh power
To strike or ward the impending blow.

The soldier brave is often prolio
To deem himself forgotten quite

A wanderer on the earth alone
When friends at home neglect to write.

Then cheer him oft with words like th we.
And thus your deep affection prove;

Let every lut that ploughs the scb.
Hear him sonic message full of love.

a uii'oitTAvr i.i:x'ri:it.
President Lincoln on Arbitrary Arrests.

We have crowded out much mutter in-

tended for this issue, to give place to the
following important letter from thi! Presi-

dent of the United States on arbitrary ar-

rests, addressed to Hon. Erastus Corning
and others, officers of the late Democratic
meeting at Albany, N. Y., who hud forward-

ed to Mr. Lincoln the resolutions adopted
at said meeting. The letter is 'marked by

good temper, argumentative disposition and
shrewdness. The points arc well made, and
meet the assertions of the resolutions of the
Albany meeting so forcibly as to furnish n

fair explanation of the grounds w lu reon the
policy of the Administration has been based
in this matter.

Mil. LINCOLN'S KEPLY.
F.xkcvtivk Mansion. )

inoton, June 12, lSliii. j

Hon. KriiftiiK Corning, ii vturii :

Gk.ntm:mi:s : i our letter oi Mny J'J, en- -

closing the resolutt ms ot a public meeting
held tit Albany, New York, on the 16th of
the same moiiili, was received several days
ago.

The resolutions, as I understand them,
ate resolvable into two propositions riint
the expression of a purpose to sustain the
cause of the Union, to secure peace through
victory, and to support the Administration
in every constitutional and lawful measure
to suppress the rebellion ; and secondly, a

declaration of censure upon the Administra-
tion lor supposed unconstitutional action,
such as the making of military arrests. And j

from the two iiiiniosit ions, u third i de
duced, which is that the gentlemen compri-
sing the meeting are resolved on doing their
part to maintain our common Government
and country, despite the folly or wickedness
as they may conceive, of any Administration.
The position is eminently patriotic, and rts
such 1 thank the meeting, and congratulate
the nation for it. My own purpose is tint
same; so that the meeting nud myself have
a common object, and can have no differ-

ence, except in the choice of njeans or mea-

sures for etl'eeting that object.
And here 1 ought to close this paper, and

would close it, if there were no apprehen-
sion that more injurious conscrnicticcs tllan
any merely personal to myself might follow
the censures systematically cast upon me
for fining what, in view of duty, 1 could
not forbear. The resolutions promise to
support me in every constitutional and law-

ful measure to suppress) the rebellion ; and
1 have not knowingly employed, nor shall
knowingly employ uny other. Hut the
meeting, by their resolutions, assert and
argue that certain military urrcsts, and pro-

ceedings following them, for which 1 am
ultimately responsible, are uneonslitutionul.
1 think they ate not. The resolutions ijuote
from the "Constitution the delinition of
treason, and ulso limiting safeguards nnd
guarantees therein provided for the citizen
on trial for treason, mid on his licing held
to answer for capitul or otherwise iii!'atnous
crimes, und, in criminal prosecutions, his
right to a speedy und public trial by au im-

partial jury. They proceed to' resolve "that
these saleguarils ot tlie rights ol me citi.en
against the pretension of arbitrary power
were intended morn especially for his pro-

tection in times of civil commotion." Ad,
apparently to demonstrate the proposition,
the resolution proceed : "They were se urcd
substantially to thu English people after
years of protracted civil war, and were
adopted into our Constitution at the close
of the revolution." Would not the demou-atratio- n

have len better, if it could huvii
Irccii truly auid thai theu sufi guarda had

adopted und upplied during the civil
wars and during our revolution, iiiatemi of
after the one unit ut thu tlot of thu other l

1 too, mil devoted ly for them utter civil
wur, und before cii'il war, und ut ull lime,
''except tt'lieli, ill IUM ol ri Lellloil or Invii- -

kiiin. I lie nubile kulctv IllttV ren litre t In-- r

kUaH'lieioll. The resolution pivilld ti fell
u that thi-M-! aul'cuuurd "have tund the
li ,t of U c,i of Iriul, umtr our
rci,ubli,:uu i.Mrni, under cirtuiiiatainia
which khuw that tthilit lui y conajit ttln thu
foundation of ull frt-- government, they arc
Ihe t nl. u' Ihe. nubility ,f the
iti ublic." Vlo ono ili-iii- i that they have
ati alooil thu ti.t up In t'.m hrgiuiilnu of thu
prt lit reUllioli, tl vie raecpl cnulu ti

inn ut New Oilcan ; nor dove uny tin
tiiii.tioil ll'at thiy will atuiid the amu ttl
Uiutll li'HHi-- urtvf th" reU llion tloatt. Hut
al.au i,i.,il.i,.u. of I lit) lobililutinu liaic
mi aoiilit aliuu to the i Hi-- haie la baud

i .. .
Ut' Ihu areila lolnl.uil.iil i I aiis aui

;

11.4' Iu br HikMiU - that !, Uil lor Hie llai
.l.uioil iii Ibe t iiaitluikiiH, au.l up"U u

1 f nip lion 1 1 !. ll - oiui;briut ldi'll

nor yet were they inndo to hold persons
to answer for any capital or otherwise infa-
mous crimes ; nor were the proceedings fol-

lowing, in any constitutional 'or legal sense,
"criminal prosecutions." The arrests were
made on to.la.lry different grounds, and tho
proceedings following accorded with the
grounds of the arrests. Let us consider the
real case with which wo are dealing, and
apply to it the part of the Constition plainly
made for such cases.

Prjor to my installation here it had been
inculcated that any State had n lawful right
to secede from the national Union, nnd that
it would be expedient to exercise tin: right
whenever the devotees of the doctrine should
fail to elect a President to their own liking.
I was elected contrary to their liking ; nnd,
accordingly, so fur as it was legally possible
thev had taken seven States- out of the Union
hart seized many of the United States forts,
and had fired upon the United States Hag,
all before I was inaugurated, and, of course,
before I had done any official act whatever.
Thu rebellion thus began soon ran into the
present civil war; and, in certain respects,
it began on very unequal terms between the
parties. The insurgents hud bccrfprcpnring
for it more than thirty years, while the gov-
ernment had taken no steps to resist them.
The former had carefully considered ail the
means which could be turned to their ac-

count. It undoubtedly was a well ponder
ed reliance with them, that in their own
unrestricted efforts to destroy Union Consti-
tution nnd law, altogether, the Government
would, in great degree, be restrained by the
same Constitution and law from arresting
their progress. Thcirsyniptithizers pervaded
all departments of the Government, and
m arly all communities of the people. From
this material, under cover of "liberty of
speech," "liberty of the press," and "huhcim
evrjM," they hoped to keep on foot among
us u mo.--t cH'icient corps of spies, informers,
suppliers unit aiders and abettors of their
cause in a thousand ways. They knew that
in times such as they were inaugurating, by
the Constitution itself, the "hubeas corpus"
might be suspended, but they also knew
they hud friends who would make a ques-
tion as to who was to Misprint it ; menu-whil- e

their spies and others might remain
at large to help on their cause. Or if, as
has happened, the Executive should suspend
the writ, without ruinous waste of time, in-

stances of arresting innocent persons might
occur, as tire always likely to occur in sucli
cases ; and then a clamor could be raised iu
regard to this which might be, at least, of
some service to the insurgent cause. It
needed no very keen perception to discover
this part of the enemy's programme, so soon
ns by open hostilities their machinery was
fairly put in motion. Yet thoroughly im-

bued with tl reverence for the guarantees of
individuals, I was slow to adopt the strong
measures which by degrees I have been for-

ced to ns being within the exceptions of the
Constitution, and as indispensable to the
public, safety. Nothing is better known to
history than that courts of justice arc incom-
petent to such cases. Civil courts are or- -

''imized rhiellr for trials of individuals, or.
at most, a few individuals acting iu concert:
and this in ijtiiet times, nnd on charges of
crimes well defined in the law. Even in
times of peace bands of horse thieves and
robbers frequently grow too numerous n:td
powerful for the ordinary courts of justice.
Hut what comparison, in numbers, have such
bands ever borne to the insurgent sympathi i

zers even m many ot the loyal Mates f Again '

a jury too frequently has i,t least one nicm- - '

her more ready lo hang the panel than to
hang the traitor. And yet, again, he who
dissuades one man from volunteering or
induces ,r. to desert, weakens the
Union cause as in mil as he who kills a Union
soldier in battle. Yet this discussion or
inducement muy be so conducted ns to be
no defined crime of which any civil court
would fake cognizance.

Ours is a case of rebellion so called by
the resolutions before me in fact, a clear,
flagrant, gigantic case of rebellion ; nnd the
provision of the Constitution that "the
privilege of the writ of hubeas corpus shall
not be suspended, unless when, iu cases of
rebellion or invasion, the public safety may
require it," is the provision which specially '

applies to our present case. This provision
plainly attests the understanding of those
who made the Constitution, that ordimuy
courts of justice are inadequate to "eases
of rebellion" attests their purpose that,
in such cases, insn may be held in custody
vt hum the courts acting on ordinary rules,
would discharge. Habeas corpus docs not
discharge men who are proved to be guilty
ot delined crime; and its suspension is
allowed bv the Constitution on purpose
that men may be arrested and held who
cannot be proved to be guilty of defined
crime, "when iu cases of rebellion or inva-
sion, the public safety may require it." This
is precisely our present case a cane ot re- -

licllioii, wlierein the public salety does re
quire tlie suspension, jmleeil, urrctls ny
prui ess of court and arrests iu cases of
rebellion, do not proceed ultogcuier upon
the same basis. The former is directed ut
the small percentage of ordinary nud con-
tinuous iieriietralioii of crime, while the
latter is directed at sudden aud extensive
uprisings against thu government, which,
at most, will succeed or fail in no great
length of time, lu the latter case, nr tests
are made, not to much !'r what ha been
done. The latter is more for the preventive
and lcs for the vindictive thaii the former.
In such case the purpose of meu ure much
inure easily understood than in case of
ordinary ciiine. The man who elands by
and aiiv nothing when thu peril of his
Govcriiun ut is discussed cannot !u mis-
understood. If not hindered he is ure to
lulu tile cuemv: luui u inure, it he talks
ambiguously-tal- k, for hi country with
but, and "tl" nnd "und. ui now inue

value tbe constitutional provision. I huvu
quoted will be rendered if ulli.U shall
never Lo Hindu until ilelliitd t rim riiuii
have been committed, may I illustrated
by ufew iiotublo example. Geuelal John C.
ll'i't't'kiuridge.tiL'nei'ul ttolielt E. Ia-v- , General
Joseph E. Johmton, General Juliu 11. Ma-gru-

r, ticiierul Willium If. Prt elou, General
mIiiiou It. 11 in Wner, und Commodore Trunk- -

lin Hut liaimn, now ociimi lug tlio very
l iiht.l pluifd Hi the rebel war at nice, were
ull withiu lliu power il lues tiuvi-ruiiiiii- l

.iiii-t- i the n Ullioii L,b'. "I
ua t ll klliittll t be lluiliqi thru IIOW.

Unquestionably, if pt) hud cUid und lo Id
tin in, thl) lu.urnil tu4 would I t) Hluih

ti kt r. Hut no one of I hi in hud committed
any crime, ill fined ill the law. I'v. ry unit
uflht-iiil- f rreioJ would hvu Imvii die-- i

bailed pu liuUa f'irpii m thu writ
allowed to iq lelu. Intiiw ft th" and
eiiiiiWr i I thit.k (he lime not nubkilv
to t, ine win ll I shall I hi i lauiid I r Inukln
ou it is alit .l Ullnr than loo io4iiy.

l) Ibe third It aolutloll the lint III. 1 iu

dii.i i if !iii u itt lull". iit'

may be constitutional in localities where
rebellion actually exists, but that such
arrests are unconstitutional in localities
where rebellion or insurrection docs not
actually exist. They insist that such arrests
shall not be made "outside of the lines of
necessary military occupation, and the scenes
of insurrection." Inasmuch, however, as the
Constitution itself makes no such distinction,
I am unable to believe that there' is any
such constitutional distinction. I concede
that the class of arrests complained of can
be constitutional only when, in cases of
rebellion or invasion,, the public safety
may require them ';' and I insist that in such
cases they are constitutional vhermr tho
public safety tloes require them ; ns well in
places to which they may .prevent the re-

bellion extending as in those vherc it may
be nl ready prevailing ; us well where they
may restrain mischievous interference with
the raising and supplying of armies to
suppress the rebellion, as where the rebel-
lion may actually be; as well where they
may restrain the enticing men out of the
army ns where they would prevent mutiny
in the army ; equally constitutional at all
places where they wil conduce to the public
safety, us against the dangers of rebellion
or invasion. Take the part iculor case men-
tioned by the meeting.

It is asserted, in substance, that Mr. Val- -

lnndigham was, by a, n.iUi.a.y vuuiuuud.vj;,
seized and tried "for no other reason than
words addressed to a public meeting, in
criticism of the course of the administration
nnd in condemnation of the military orders
of the general." Now, if there be no mis-
take about this ; if this assertion is the
truth nnd the whole truth ; if there was no
other reason for the arrest, then I concede
that the arrest was vtong. lint the arrest
as I understand, was made for u very differ-
ent reason. Mr. Ynllaniligham avows his
hostility to the war mi the part of the Union ;

and his arrest was. made because he was
laboring, wiih some ctlcct, to prevent the
raising of troops; to encourage desertions
from the iirmv ; and to leave the rebellion
without nnp u.dcquate military force to sup-
press it. tie was not arrested because ho
was damaging the politic.il prospects of the
administration, or the personal interests of
the commanding general, but because he was
damaging the army, upon tha existence and
vigor of which the life of the nation depends
lie was warring upon the military, and this
gave the military constitutianal jurisdiction
to lay hands upon him. If Mr. Yallandig-hat- n

was not damaging the military power
of the country, then his arrest was on mis-
take of fact, which I would be glad to cor-
rect on reasonably satisfactory evidence.

I understand the meeting, whose resolu
tions 1 am considering, to be in favor of
suppressing the rebellion by military force

by armies. Long expcricn.ie has ahown
that the armies cannot be maintained unless
desertion shall be punished bv the severe
penalty of death. The case requires, and
the law and the constitution sanction, this
punishment. Must I shoot a simple-minde- d

soldier boy who deserts, while 1 must not
touch a hair of a wily agitator who induces
him to desert ; This is none the less injuri-- 1

ou when eil'ected by getting a father, or
brother, or friend, into a public meeting'
and there working upon his feelings till he
is persuaded to write the soldier boy that he
is lighting in a bad cause, for u w icked ad-- :

ministration or a contemptible government,
'too weak to arrest and punish him if he

should desert. I think that in such a case,
to silence the agitation und save the boy is
not only constitutional, but. withal a great
mercy.

If I be wrong on this question of consti-- '
ttttional power, my error lies in bclievitig
that certain proceedings arc constitutional,
when, iii cases of rebellion or invasion, the
public safely requires them, which would
not be constitutional when, in absence of
rebellion or invasion, the public safety does
not require them : iu other words, that tho
constitution is not, in its application, in all
respects the same, iu cases of rebellion or
invasion involving the public salety, as it is
in times of profound peace and public seen-- '
rity. The constitution itself makes the
distinction ; and 1 can no more be persuaded

'that the government can constitutionally
take no strong measures in time of rebellion
because it can be shown that the same could
not be lawfully taken iu time of peace, than
1 can be persuaded that a particular drug is
not a good medicine for a sick man, for it
cau lie bliown to not be good food for n veil
one. Nor am 1 able to appreciate the danger

j apprehended by the meeting that the Amer
ican people will, liy means ot military ar-

rests during the rebellion, lose tlie right of
public discussion, the liberty of rpct.ch arid
the press, the law of evidence, trial by jury,
und habeas corpus, throughout the indeli-uit- e

pcncctul future, which i trust lies before
them, uny more than 1 am able to believe
tlat it man could contract so strong tin ap-

petite for emetics during temporary illness
us to persist in feeding upon them during
the remainder of his liettithful lite.

lu giving the resolutions lliat earnest
consideration which you request of me, I
cannot overlook the fact that the meeting
speaks as "democrats." Nor can I with full
respect for their W.novn intelligence, and
the fairly presumed deliberation with which
they prepared their resolutions, be permitt-
ed to suppose that this occurred by accident
or in uny other way thau that tucy preferred
to designate themselves "deinocrala'' lather
than "American citizens." J it aids time, of
miliomil peril, 1 would have preferred to
meet you upon a level one step higher than
uny ' ry platform, because I am sure that,
from such more elevated position, ye
tin better battle for the country wu ull love
than wu possibly call from tho.-t-o lower one
where, lioiu the force of huLit, tho preju-d- i

e of tho past, und selfish hope of tho
liiture, wo ure aiiru to spi ltd tuucii oi mo
ingenuity aud strength in finding fault with
and aiming blows at curb other. Hut since
you have ihnli duio lliis, will )ctlo llinuk-t'ul- ,

for Ihu ton n try 'a sake, that not ull
lb inoci'iil have done un. Lit on whose
iIim n tioiiury judgment Mr. Vull,iudigliaii
wis at rested uud tried, 1 lb-nu- rut. Hav-

ing no old party ullinily w.ilh mo ; uud thu
Judge wlui rejected Ihu couatitutloiiul
enproed iu Iheau reolution, by rcfiikiuK
lo diss burgei Mr. Yullulidighain on liuht'iu
toiptii M u lit'iiiiM-ru- t of r duva Ihuu
tbr haiug received Ills Judicial liHilitli'ut
tho litind or I'te. Idi nl Jai'keoii. Ami still.... . . . . i i ,..
more, ol ull lii(isu who mio nomy
fipiMiun tiuir nw-- auii ani'tiiiiuH tin ir
blood tm Ihu Imlllc, 1 liuvu h allied that
many approve Ihu cotirw) takuit with Mr.

alUndigliaiu, uhilu I hurt not lit ai d of
siiqdu (jIM) coinb iiiiilinf il. 1 lalliiol uawrt
liii-i- aiu none auth. Ami Hi" nuutu ol
I'n .ib id J 4 k sin mall un (iuUiiiu if

Miiu nl lusli.iv Alter Ihe l allle ol New-lli-

un., and wbllr Ibu li I llial Ibe Ileal V

of p. atu bid Ui lli'oii, hub , uiu will know 11

iii I be iil-- bul U I'm t'lMi lal . uoli.l(;u ol
It tit ; 'it I, Gv.xul Ji W n Itilt ia;u

tainrd marshal or military law. Now, that
it could be said the war was over, the
clamor against imtrtial law, which had ex-
isted from the first, grew more furious.
Among other things, a Mr. Louailler pub-
lished a denunciatory newspaper bjrtk:rVi
General Jackson arrested him. A lawyer bv
the name of Morel procured the United
States Judge Hall to order a writ of habeas
corpus to. relieve Mr. Louailler. General
Jackson arrested both the lawyer and the
judge. A Mr. Hollander ventured to sav of
some part of the matter that "it was a flirty
trick." General Jackson arrested hiin.
When the officer undertook to servo the
writ of habeas corpus, General tlnckson took
it from him, and sent him away with a copy.
Holding the judge in custody a few days,
the general sent him beyond the limits of
his encampment, uud set him at liberty,
with an order to remain till the ratification
of peace should be regularly announced, or
until the llritish should have left the sou-
thern coast. A day pr two tho
ratification of the treaty of pence was regu-
larly announced, nnd the judge and others
were fully lilserated. A few days more, nnd
the judge called General Jackson into court
aud tincc. ium ft tltovunu dollars tor linvtng
arrested him nnd the others named. Tho
General paid the line, nnd there tlje matter
rested for nearly thirty years, when Congress
refunded principal and interest. The late
Senator Douglas, then in the House of

took a leading pnrt in the de-

bates, in which the Constitutional question
was much discussed. 1 am not prepared to
say whom tqe journals would show to have
voted, jor the measure.

It may be remarked : First, thu WO had
the same Constitution then uhow ; second-
ly, that we tlieh had a case oi invasion, und
now we have a case of rebellion ; and, third-
ly, that the permanent right of the people to
public discussion, the liberty of speech und
ot the press, the trial bv jury, the law of
evidence ;uul the habeas corpus, suffered no
detriment whatever by that conduct of Ocn.
Jackson, or its subsequent approval by the
American Congress.

And yet, let me say, that in my discrctron
I do not kuow whether 1 would have order
ed the arrest of Mr. Yallandighain. While
I cannot shift the re.ponsibiIUy from myself
1 hold that, as a general rule, the command- - j

er in mo ueiii is ine oilier judge oi uic
necessity in tiny patticular case. Ot course,
I must practice a general directory and re
visory power in tlie matter.

One of the resolutions expresses the opin-
ion of the meeting that arbritary arrests
will have the effect to divide and distract
those who should be united in suppressing
the rebellion, and 1 am specifically called on
to discharge Mr. Yallandigham. I regard
this, at least, a fair appeal to inc on the ex-

pediency of exercising aconstitutional power
which I think exists. In response to such
appeal I have to say, it gave me pain when
I learned that Mr. S'nllaudigham had been
arrested that is, I was pained that there
should have seemed to be a necessity for
arresting him nnd that it will atlV.rd nic
great pleasure to discharge him so soon as 1

can, by uuy means, believe the public safety
will not sulfcr by it. I farther say, that as
tho war progresses, it appears to me, opinion

at first, take shape ami fall into more regular
,.i,...,..i .1,.,. .i, ...;... ......- '. ""Sdealing with them gradually decreases. 1

have every reason to desire that it should
cease altogether, nnd far from the least is
my acgard for the opinions aud wishes of
those who, like the meeting at Albany, de-

clare their purpose to sustain the govern-
ment in every constitutional measure to
iiipplvsa tho ivbelliou. Still, I must, con-
tinue to- - do so much as may seem tj be
required by the public safety. " ,

A. Lincoln.

,
AGIUCULTURAL.

l'tn-i- u Uort $V r July.
MtOADCAST coux.

If the hay crop promises to be short,
prepare an acre or two of land ; make it
very rich and seed down to broadcast corn.
Sow about three bushels of seed to the acre;
crossharrow it in and finish all off with the
roller. To insure a good crop it should be
seeded of.t later thitn the 10th of the month.

CULTIVATION OF COltS.

Keep tho cultivators Readily at work
amon'oj the com until the crop is ready to
lay by. Hoe well about tho hills, and if
the soil is not as light and friable its H
ought to be; let the shovel plow pivcede
the cultivator. Tho great Jrt in raising
heavy corn crops is to have the ground
jich ;" to keep the soil as loose as tin ash
heap by constant stirring and to keep dovyn,

tlio, weeds.
I.ATE POTATOES.

These shou'd be thoroughly und complete-
ly worked ut regular intervals throughout
the growing season. The spaces between
the rows should be well broken up with
the plow aud new t.aitU thrown ip, the
ridges. Tl.e low's must be" kept free of
weeds and the soil iu the rows kept loose
by a liberal use of the hoc.

piiACll UlKKS.

Exuuihio your peach trees at a few inches
below the snrlaco of the ground ami extract
thu woruis which muy be ut work under
the bark at the base of tho stem. These
should cither 10 killed with a knitting
needle or cut cut w ith tho point of a knife.

Examine ull your fiuil troca und wherever
ii cuterpillur'ii test i discovered, remove it
uud hum it.

If there aiu tiny blighted limbc on pear,
ilium and cherrv tree, cut theiil off and
carefully pare thu wound closu dow n t.J thu
on ud wood.

Plum, rhcrriei, apricots and prtir rray
lie bunded or inoculated the cIom)

of the mouth 'j'bu uppropriuto time i

when, by examination, ill found that thu
La-i-

k part freely from the inner wood.
Keep thu aiiil bantu uUut rut hngn

tuiuip, by iliriini; il frequently with the
hou il tho turnip uru broudeuat, or
w ith the cultivulor il' III l,i. Ij, und n- that
net weed uiu allowed to clow UIUoUK thu
pluiil.

Commence the work of f xtc riminiting
Inishea, luivr ,id Wts d luwurda thi)cbt
of the month, uud continue it thr. Ugh Ihu
month of Augu.t, both lu the lil aud
along Ihe hum rows, uulil luuiu Kiuuiu.

laUfUret M erk,
'.i f'.iVsiy lu iirepaiiug a I1 for

lutu rabba;(e, it hould I dUtim-il- under-Bloo- d

ll. it'lllO n il lalliiol ,u l.. , li b. '1 be
tilbbagu t. gfo leudtr and delight ill

malum lu iii'ii ktuiiioiil i uu-s- i ubuit-- !

d il l. 'I be wh Ir ua buiiiynid willi
tt'!..ir'. uf H iuJ4l'l aiu uud llrut

in-.-
, of Iliad Opa-t- ibtp, puUilUo the

awil lli.iroiivldy ai )iu piuttyd uulil tin.
j It I ia f i. diK 1

Setting Out jilontt. Choose the first tainy
days after the bed are ready to set out the
plants; and sefi among tho

'
bj,tt,vf, yotl

liuvc provided au ample Btipply of savoys.
Em-Il- Tiirip. Except for a small supply

of turnips for. iioirfc rise, early planting Is not
advisable. The main crop (should never be,
seeded until August.

Itvtn Dagt Tvrnipt. These, ought to bo
seeded as, early ss possible' in the month.
The soil should be rich anrl light, and loo:-- i'

and deep. It is much better to sow them
in drills than broadcast, and in garden cul-

tivation the drills may bo coijsidcrably
closer tTntn Alien the ruts bnga'is grown in
the field. Of the turuip tribe for spring
use, either for stock or for tho table, tho
mta b.iga is superior to ull others. It docs
not gtAW V.'thv in the spriug a,s the lyl'ito.
turnip is apt to do, but preserves its sweet-
ness and firmness to the lust.

Set lettuce out to. head, nnd sow seed for
teitcr crcvjys. ;

"

Krep the vi,n,ci of melons, cnnfclctips anil
cymblins thoroughly free c,t weeds, und tho
soil loose. In case of drought, water freely,
but never until sunset.

Hetwecn the. 1st and the lp,fh,of therrfOTith
plant a bed of melons fir aiai'igyes. In dry
weather water freely.

Set out cauliflowers brocoj.1 for. winter
use. Choose, as with cabbage, ft rainy day
for this purpose., nnd keep them frequently
watered subsequently. .

During the first ruin that ocrrtrtf in the
early part of t,lic month scf out celery plant
for fall and winter crops: Keep the" plants
shaded nud water them well until they tuko
root.

Sow the seed of radiiLts every week du-
ring the month.

Cut your pot and medicinal herbs dry
them in the shade. When' dry tie them ii;
bundles, aud put them away in a dry, airy'
room.

Drill it s few rows of garden peas early
in the. month for late use.

Cherries and plums may be budded to-
wards the close of the month.

Jlorc About 'uttlngsi.
In a discussion bv the Ilortirfiltiiral Ssi.

ck.ty mciim, rcecnUy, t&C following'.Lsuggestions were made by one of tho ex
perienced nurserymen present, which we
reprint for the bcuclit of those not well
posted iu these matters :

Hose cuttings generally, arc most to
grow, immediately after the is'
over for the month. Geraniums grow at
any season, also fuschias, vet tonus, and
other similar growing p.lants. Difficult
woody phu'.U require to have the v.cw wood
from which the' cuttings are taken, well
ripened to ensure growtli. Pink ripings
may be cut at any season. Generally speak-
ing ull plants grow more readily just after,
blooming, and the best cuttings are taken
from those shoots that have borne blooms.
Usually it s well to leave u small part of
the last year's growth on the cutting. Pus-chia- s

grow best from young shoots, nlno
hcliutropes, and verbenas. Oleanders need
to bo rooted in water previous to planting
in the earth; the roots aro tender, and

'1 w,t w '

drying lor a number of days bc!or
planting; those leaves 'that have flower bud
arc said to bloom earlVj aud also to cou-tiuu- o

flowering annually.
Herbaceous plants root sooner when tho

stems are placed in water font day.- Equal-
ity of temperature urn! moisture is important
to insure success. Eor this purp.;ie glasses
are placed over delicate cuttings ; somo
prefer clear, others grccu glass. Cuttings
geuerully require partial shading, until roots
1'ojnL ' The soil should be liruily pressed to
the lowest point of the shoot, that tho air
may not penetrate and dry tnecmbryo roots
Cuttings like the dew and moonlight, there-
fore the coverings of those placed in hot-
beds should be removed, if the weather is
moderate ut sunset. The horizontal branches
i'eitref.t the ground are uiufh nn'iro upt to
i'oriu roots thtiii' the uprigTit ones.

'

A School lar-iu'i- j ,cilery
The following letter from a yoimg lady,

teaching school in the 'roorat decstricts,' to;

u yster, recently appeared' in the Dubuque
"Herald :"

"TicKiriiY Vali.et,
" ' "May SL 1863.

' Ik-r- Cister,
"You didn't recevc my last most fond

epistol, because cf you bed you'do ought to
reply, wbich you humt, and I torgive, you.

"i tolcd you I had got a schoole, which I
like every 'exceedingly mutch. I have iiO

schoolers : fore boy paijiils ainl the balhtnso
Turlii. I liiiv bin st udoiiig very severe all
winter., aud passed the cxan.initshuii bully.'
1 doon't uo how long I shall teach cf I keep
on lickeing of it asi do now, but'ahull prob-
ably teach sicks morths.

Vl sum times get ilredt'ill lonesotneish but
then when I rcrlee that on to me rests tho
care of trainin tip ill tlic-ii- liliic' inuost-uls-

ami wLctt George lui kums to see mo I
bekums contented, uud give mvtlf up to;
litis.

"George he is tha toautlfulle-- t young
feller into this here jSt He is a nohhj
union man, und ha often tel. Jo jinc ho
was w illing tQ taccrifyco hi life onto tho
cuws.

"Father, tie uint mutch of a union man,
he swears tliedlid about tho war nnd told
George in 'tq my preenti, ho ti,uld bootij
hint c' he didn't discontinue io continue his
visits to uie. h ! dero, into so unhappy,!
never can get 'ii,ariiii Lctitwze father he,

says he would rather sea mo dye un old
uisvd than to ni'.uy iu( ai(lishuu muni
.hiih U the horrid words ho Used respect-

ing my dcre george.
"From )qur ad, sad, unhnppv lister.

iUiKAsn.V

A jpitisK tUictor it) a Wesii-r- town u
oiii u elected con. table. I lu w u thrifty,
well to do farrier uud bhu kkliiith, uud tint'-I- i

led tnd shod all the Inn so for twenty
U,iic uroiiud. Afier Uiu cm it able u yt.it
or Iwu he took to h.tid ilmikin. ui,. Ui amo

1 ii.ully, ho tleterudeud lo riforin,iiuqr.
il hard wi.ik l., qi'ui l.i , .l.mkinj

habit. One da) mail bioiigbi a hoi.i,
to him lo lui iI.m lou d.

'I l,e horw m i un to bo a, inn. I. H lht
liiuti, ' but ou ne he Won't drink."

"If that a all (hat kill 1....,." a.d ll
inner, y.oi i.au oou i tutt l.iiu rmi
aUblu - l.e II ti ink then fi-- i t.iuiij h '

tl.. 4 ll, )"U av, sil l kuow
- in

i no un ,i iu.ii.i ur t. it i t upioit .i ui
.1. d lit toil Mot a..i,ij rl.il. I i

1. 1 f J I . JI 1.1 il (U it , 4. J t'l
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